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Fish Parrots Slogans of Nazi Bund to Defeat America 
  

  

spirited away mailbags which were 
being sought in evidence by ¢ 

German-American Bund, the Silver|Government from Viereck's dummy 
Shirts, the Christian Front and|isolationist committees in Wash- 
similar groups. It was Hamilton! ington. 
Fish's slogan too. | - 

On Aug. 20, 1941, Fish told an FISH. ALSOUON TRIAG 
America First rally in Philadelphia] But the Hill trial was essentially 
that if Nazi Germany won the|a trial of Fish. This was admitted 
war “her wage scale and buying a0 
power will go up and she will buy|>¥ Hill's attorney, former Rep. 
more of our products” while if she|JOhn O'Connor of New York, who 
loses her wage scale would go down|was vice-chairman of Fish’s Na- 
with a resulting loss in business!tional Committee to Keep America 
to this country. Out of Foreign Wars. 

SPREAD HITLER FOIRON “J am here to plead Congress- 
In a speech on the House floor) jon Fish ny uilty,” 

only two days before Pearl Harbor,| ish not guilty,” O'Connor 
Fish was even more outspoken. He| told reporters. 
trotted out the old, old Nazi a Fish put on a big show of stand- 
which was peddled for so many|ing loyally by his $2000 a year: 

(Continued from Page 1) 

  

  
  

  

    he suddenly saw the light on Dec.|aganda plot. Committee and the House uteal 

7 and became an ardent supporter| Fish’s voting record on foreign|Committee, Fish is in a powerful 
of the war effort deserve credence.| affairs has, of course, followed the] legislative position in the House. | 

It was two months after Pearl|straight defeatist line. And de-| Republicans in the 26th Con- | 
Harbor that Fish tried to ham-|spite his occasional claims to be-|gressional District owe it both to, 
string the Grand Jury investiga-| ing pro-labor, he voted for the/their party and to their country 
tion of Nazi agents, and appealed drastic Smith anti-strike bill and|to terminate Fish's career as a 
to Federal Judge F. Dickinson)for the Smith .amendments to}Nazi apologist on Sept. 15. 
Letts to prevent prosecutors from|cripple the Wagner Act. [Tomorrow's article will discuss 
questioning Hill so they could set] As ranking Republican member! Sen. C. Wayland Brooks, Illinois 
to the bottom of the Viereck prop-|of both the House Foreign Affairs] appeaser.] | 

(This is the second of a series on the leading defeatists in 

WASHINGTON, May 17.—The people of the 26th Congres- 
sional district in New York along the banks of the Hudson River 

They will get a chance to slap down in the Republican pri- 
mary one of the most consistent spokesmen for the Nazi line 
in the Congress of the United StatesRep. Hamilton Fish. 

For more than 10 years Fish was a close friend of George 
Sylvester Viereck, the convicted Nazi agent. And Viereck did 
a good job during that period of selling his disciple on the Nazi 

Fish Parrots Slogans. of Nazi Bund to Defeat America 
cause of world conquest and enslavement. 

To get an idea of Fish's typical oratory, consider his speech 
of June 14, 1941 to an America First meeting in Bay Ridge, 
Brooklyn. 

W hen Fish denounced “the international bankers,” his 
Coughlinite and Christian Front audience got the point and 
yelled: “The Jews! The Jews!” 

Rep. Fish smiled, and added: 
“This is a Christian American nation, and we want to keep 

it both Christian and American. America for the Americans— 
that should be the cry of the America First Committee.” 

“America for the Americans” was the slogan of the 
thoroughly un-American (Continued on Page 2)



power wit go up and she will ot. | 

more of our products” while if she 
Joses her wage scale would go down 

| with a resulting loss in business 

‘to this country. 

SPREAD HITLER POISON 

In a speech on the House floor 

Sonly two days before Pearl Harbor, 

‘Fish was even more outspoken. He 

{trotted out the old, old Nazi line 
| which was peddled for so many 

years in London and Paris: that 

Hitler must be built up as @ bul- 

| wark against the Soviet Union. 

“Tt stems obvious to me,” Fish 

said, “that if we crush Germany, 

| Germany will go Communistic. ‘The 

Russian Army will then overrun 

Europe and Europe will be Com- 

munistic.” 

Fish did not think up these Nazi 

arguments for himself. The big 

Joud-mouthed New Yorker was al 

good football player at Harvard, but 

he was never famed for being over-) 

right. . 

He got the Nazi propaganda with 
Pee he filled the * Congressional 

Record straight from the horse's 
mouth. 

| He got the Nazi line right from 
German foreign minister Joachim 

yon Ribbentrop with whom he con- 

ferred in 1939, and whose personal 
[plane he subsequently used to fly 

|to Oslo, After talking to Ribben- 

trop, Fish proclaimed that the Nazi 

demands on Poland were “just.” 
And Fish also got the Nazi line 

from Hitler's ace propagandist in 
the United States, George Sylvester 

Viereck. 
Fish admitted at Viereck’s trial 

that he met the German agent back 
around 1930 or earlier. Fish was 

then conducting a Congressional 
| “investigation” into Communist and 

| Progressive activities, and Viereck 

| was writing articles for the Satur- 

| day Evening Post and Liberty on 
the subject. It was the “anti- 

Comintern” line which later tecame 

on? of Hitler's principal weapons! 
that brought Viereck and Fish to- 

gether. 

VIERECK’'S ASSOCIATE 

Viereck used his association with 
Fish to good purpose. The New 

York Congressman permitted Viereck 
to use his office in the Capitol as) 

the headquarters of the Nazi propa- 

ganda mill. 
George Hill, Fish’s secretary, be- 

came Viereck’s agent on Capitol Hill. 

Hill, acting for Viereck, would order 
reprints of speeches by ~appeaser 
“Congressmen from the Government 
Printing Office, and have them de- 
livered to the House Folding Room| 
with cards addressed “To Cong. Fish, 

care of George Hill.” 
Hill would then have the speeches 

sent to addressing centers where 
girl typists would address envelopes} 
to persons who had written in to 
isolationist Congressmen. Later the 
lists of names were turned over to 

Scribner's Commentator and 

America First for the compilation 
an isolationist master mailing 
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John O'Connor of New York, who 

was vice-chairman of Fish’s Na- 

tional Committee to Keep America 

Out of Foreign Wars. 

“~ am here to plead Congress- 

man Fish not guilty,” O'Connor 

told reporters. ‘ 

Fish put on a big show of stand- 
ing loyally by his $2,000 a year; 

secretary who had received $12,000 

in” five months to obtain 600,000 
copies of appeaser speeches by 

isolationist Congressmen which 

were the nmailgd out free under 

Congressional frank. 

Soon it became apparent that 

the shoe was on the other font. 

It was Hill who was protecting 

Fish by stubbornly refusing to talk. 

Federal gProsetutor Maloney de- 
scribed Fish as “that windy 

rior wao cowers in his tent while 

this poor unfortunate clerk took 

the rap for shielding him.” 

On Feb. 19 of this year, Bul 

appeared as a surprise government, 

witness in the Viereck trial, and 

spilled the beans, He told the 

following story: 

In July, 1940, Fish came out of 

his private office with Viereck, and 

introduced the Nazi agent to Hill. 

‘The Congressman told Hill that 

Viereck wanted to mail the late 

Senator Lundeen'’s speech “Six 

Men and War,” which was written 

by Viereck, to the mailing list of 

the National Committee to Keep 

America Out of Foreign Wars. 

PRO-NAZI PROPAGANDA 

Fish then discreetly left the 

room, while Viereck remained to 

make detail arrangements with 

Hill. Viereck got from Hill Fish's 

mailing list with 100,000 names. 

‘And in return Hill got a $100 tip. 

It was Fish, then, who arranged) 

for the association between Hil 

and Viereck which resulted in the: 

use of the New York Congress- 

man’s office as a center for pro- 

Nazi propaganda. 

Fish’s defense of himself does 

not need to be taken too seri- 

ously. He denied under oath, for 

example, what has long been a 

matter of public record: that 

Viereck was a German agent. 

Nor does Fish’s contention that 

    

  

  
  

  



, that brought Viereck and Fish to- 
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| . 
". ‘Viereck used his association with 

mouth. 

He got the Nazi line right from 

German foreign minister Joachim 

yon Ribbentrop with whom he con- 

ferred in 1939, and whose personal 

plane he subsequently used to fly 

to Oslo. After talking to Ribben- 

trop, Fish proclaimed that the Nazi 

demands on Poland were “just.” 

, And Fish also got the Nazi line 

from Hitler’s ace propagandist in 

the United States, George Sylvester 

Viereck. 
Fish admitted at Viereck’s trial 

that he met the German agent back 

around 1930 or earlier. Fish was 

then conducting 4 Congressional 

“investigation” into Communist and 

progressive activities, and Viereck 

was writing articles for the Satur- 

day Evening Post and Liberty on 

the subject. It was the “anti- 

Comintern” line which later tecame 

on2 of Hitler’s principal weapons 

gether. 

VIERECK’S ASSOCIATE 

Fish to good purpose. The New 

York Congressman permitted Viereck 

-to use his office in the Capitol as 

the headquarters of the Nazi propa- 

ganda mill. 

George Hill, Fish’s secretary, be- 

came Viereck’s agent on Capitol Hill. 

Hill, acting for Viereck, would order 

witness in the Viereck tat, au 

spilled the beans. He told the 

following story: 

In July, 1940, Fish came out of 

his private office with Viereck, and 

introduced the Nazi agent to Hill. 

The Congressman told Hill that 

Viereck wanted to mail the late 

Senator Lundeen's speech “Six 

Men and War,” which was written 

by Viereck, to the mailing list of 

the National Committee to Keep. 

America Out of Foreign Wars. 

PRO-NAZI PROPAGANDA 

Fish then discreetly left the 

room, while Viereck remained to 

make detail atrangements with 

Hill. Viereck got from Hill Fish’s 

mailing list with 100,000 names. 

And in return Hill got 4 $100 tp. 

It was Fish, then, who arrange 

for the association between Hill 

and Viereck which resulted in thei 

use of the New York Congress- 

man's office a5 @ center for pro- 

Nazi propaganda. 

Fish's defense of himself does 

jnot need to be taken too seri- 

ously. He denied under oath, for 

example, what has long been 0 

matter of public record: that 

Viereck was a German agent. | 

Nor does Fish’s contention that, 

  

  
‘reprints of speeches by appeaser 

“Congressmen from the Government 

Printing Office, and have them de-- 

livered to the House Folding Room 

with cards addressed “To Cong. Fish, 

care of George Hill.” 

Hill would then have the speeches 

sent to addressing centers where 

girl typists would address envelopes 

to persons who had written in to 

jsolationist Congressmen. Later the 

lists of names were turned over to 

Seribner’s Commentator an dj. 

America First for the compilation 

of an isolationist master mailing 

list. 
A lean, sad-faced man, Hill was 

described by Federal Prosecutor 

William P. Maloney as “a poor 

dupe of a clerk." There is no 

doubt that Hill was a dupe—Fish’s     and Viereck’s dupe. 

Hill is now serving & jail s2a- 

tence for perjury because he de- 

nied to the Grand Jury that he 

knew Viereck and that he had 
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